Innovations Television Series, Citylink.ai
to introduce digital cities of the future
Innovation Series to feature citylink.ai and detail how digital cities of the
future are coming together
CHANTILLY, VA, February 28, 2019 — On Thursday Citylink.ai announced an upcoming episode
of Innovations with Ed Begley Jr. will showcase citylink.ai and its life.ai digital city
platform dedicated to providing a turnkey hyper-localized economy that supports small
business, education and the community in a sustainable way.
The digital city technology can be tailored for any master planned community or existing
neighborhood. Initial projects include linking The Boro, The Meridian Group’s $1 billion mixeduse development at Tysons; and Gramercy District, a $700 million mixed-use transitoriented development on Ashburn Station by 22 Capital Partners.
“We are assembling the dream team to implement next-generation digital cities,” said Minh Le,
chief executive officer of citylink.ai. “Leading pioneers in master-planned communities
like The Meridian Group are joining our ever-expanding team, including our digital city
operating system by life.ai and our hospitality partner Blau and Associates, to
deliver sustainable innovation in digital real estate development.”
“Through collaboration and partnerships with the leading real estate technology providers like
citylink.ai, we can be the thought leader in a citizen-centered, fully integrated urban
experience," said Gary Block, Chief Investment Officer of The Meridian Group. “We
are creating a roadmap for the digital cities of the future, and we’ll highlight some of the
best features on the Innovation Series.”
“Citylink.ai is creating a sustainable and scalable model for digital city living and operations,”
said Brett Ferrigan, producer for the Innovations series. “As a series that is dedicated to making
our world a better place, Innovations is proud to bring this information to its viewers.”
###

About citylink.ai
Citylink.ai is a global leader in citizen-centric smart city development and technology. Through their
dedication to providing complete, urban technology and education solutions, citylink.ai is revolutionizing
every aspect of the way people live. Whether you are a real estate developer, small business,
international company, local government, citizen, software developer or student, citylink.ai’s platform
offers a full suite of products and tools that empower you to do more. Welcome to The Future of
Living™. For more information, visit citylink.ai. Follow citylink.ai on Twitter @citylinkai.

For more information call our press relations.
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About Fox Innovation Series
Innovations, hosted by award winning actor Ed Begley Jr., is an information-based series geared toward
educating the public on the latest breakthroughs in all areas of society. Featuring practical solutions and
important issues facing consumers and professionals alike, Innovations focuses on cutting-edge
advancements in everything from health and wellness to global business, renewable energy, and more.
About life.ai
Life.ai is an artificial intelligence company focused on human centered design to simplify the way
people live, work, play and learn. Their digital city operating system is focused on creating personalized
and seamless experiences and streamlining business. A privacy-first hyper-localized
approach reduces cost and complexity. All aspects of daily life and business operations can be addressed
by the digital city operating system securely and efficiently. The Life.ai platform can be customized
for suburban, mixed-use and education centers. Life.ai’s approach to living will enable digital cities of
the future to flourish. For more information please visit life.ai. Follow life.ai on Twitter @yourlifeai
About The Meridian Group
The Meridian Group is a real estate investment and development firm based in Bethesda, Md. Since its
inception in 1993, Meridian has acquired and developed more than 14 million square feet of office,
residential, hotel, mixed-use, and land with a focus on the metropolitan Washington, DC market. To
learn more, visit Meridian’s website at www.tmgdc.com. Media contact: Mark Pankowski at 301-2609250 or mark@pankowskimedia.com.
About Blau & Associates
Blau & Associates is a strategic restaurant planning and development company that specializes in
creating exceptional food-and-beverage concepts. Founded by Elizabeth Blau in 2003 our team applies
extensive industry experience with modern analytics to help a wide range of clients conceptualize,
establish, operate, and reinvigorate food and beverage outlets. Blau & Associates is based in Las Vegas,
NV and has clients throughout North America, the Middle East, and Asia. https://elizabethblau.com/

